
[Hoi!? The Gamhier Bay Went To Her Deaths
iTeaneck Yeoman Tells Of Hell In Pacifu
I : I

|Cornered By Great; Jap Force, Carrier
Fought Till She Could Move No More;

Then Foe Shelled Survivors
"After praying as hard as I could, I finally fell asleep,

|and I doubt if there was a man among us that night who
an atheist."

Frank Conklln Jr., Yeoman 2/c,
was describing his reactions follow-
ing the sinking of the escort carrier
3ambier Bay in Leyte Gull in
October. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Conklm of 1079 Julia Street,

IWest Englewood, he is home on a 30-
|da> furlough, after surviving the
•sinking of the carrier by a sizeable
JJap task force.

A graduate of the Teaneck High
I School, class of 1943, he entered the
I Navy in May of that year and in
• January, 1944, was assigned, to the
1 new carrier and spent the next 10
• months in the Pacific, participating
1 in the invasions of Saipan, Tinlan,
|Guam, Peleleiu, Anguar, and Leyte.

"It was the morning of October
135, he related, "and we had just
Igone below after the morning Gen-
jeral Quarters. I had gone down to
I my sack and was in it for a minute
jbeforc going to chow when the Gen-
leral Quarters bell went off a mile
l a minute. Putting on the head
•phones, I tried to find out what
•was the matter, while all the time
i l had officers, and men urging me
jto get the dope on what was hap-
Ipening.

FORCE APPKOACHJNG
"In the meantime the lookout saw

| a squall and it started to ram. Just
•then a report came up to the bridge
i that there was a large surface force
•coming our way from astern about
j§2[> miles away. It was not identified

ours and we all turned our eyes
Bin that direction. Just astern of the
jlast carrier, three pluming spurts

! water shot up and we knew we
were in for it. More hits started

looming all around the other carrier
land a plume of black smoke rose
•from their flight decks. The ship
Icareened off our starboard quar-
Jter, in an attempt to outrun the Jap
1 formation which consisted of four
[battleships, six cruisers and a num-
[ber of destroyers.

"In the meantime our planes had
itaken off, loaded with torpedoes
land homos in an attempt to delay
Ithe attack. Shells started coming
lin our direction. One shell or rath-
ler a salvo hit on the port bow and
l a voice came blasting over the
•squawk box to notify us that water
jwas coming in below and was al-
|ready up to their knees. The pumps

arted working, but could not stem
|the flow of water into our forward

gine room. Meanwhile hits were
jtaking us from all directions, as

the Jap formation had spread out.
One destroyer off our starboard
beam, after laying down a smoke
screen, reversed his course and went
back into his own smoke, letting go
three torpedoes into one of the
Jap cruisers, causing confusion on
that ship.

"The Japs Were using marker
shells colored with pink, blue and
yellow dye which gave them an idea
where to put the next salvo. We
were continually being knocked
down by the concussion of the shells,
and smoke started coming up from
all portions of the ship. Our after
engine room was knocked out which
left us dead in the water. One Jap
cruiser was coming in fast astern
and another off our port quarter.

SHIP ABANDONED
"Finally the word was passed to

abandon ship. I removed the phones
when one of the officers told us
to go over the side. It was quite a
drop from the bridge as the ship was
listing heavily to port, and after
removing some of the foul-weather but there wasn't any place to go
clothing, I took a look over the side
and snaked it down the Ime toward
the water. Men coming down the
lines and ladders were getting splat-
tered by shrapnel and the wounded
were having a hard time getting
away from the ship.

"Some men still within the hull
were trapped as bulkheads and
decks were smashed together. The
ship was now a picture of fire,
smoke and holes and near misses
were hitting all around the rafts
Finally from about
disance, we watched
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Gambier Bay list heavily for a
moment and then roll over bottom
up, with one screw still showing,
A few moments more and she dove,
bow first, the one screw seeming
to bid us farewell.

"On the rafts, it was quite an-
other story. Shells still rained about
us. The wounded were given pref-

where the ship had gone down, in
case she should explode under the
water. Men with gaping holes in
them made no sound other than to
call a shout of recognition to men
on the other rafts.

"We would rather have died than

quiet and low in the rafts to avoid
detection. We had been in the
water about 3 hours when it start-

to rain and rain hard. With
what containers and helmets
ad, we caught water and drank it,[

ilthough it had a rust taste. Finally
pight fell with a mysterious silence!

every one started thinking of
home, although, we had been doingj
that during the day too. I don't

Ithlnk it once entered our minds thai
Tthere was no chance of our gettingj
•through, although we were all pre-
ipared for it, if that was the way itj
•was to be.

Y. 2/O SWANK CONKLIN
SHARKS ATTACK

"At dusk of tho second day, every!
one was awake and raring to go F

Rations of malt tablets were distrib-S
uled and we thought that was aboul J
Lhe best meal we had ever eaten. The I
water kegs had been, smashed and!
there was no water. The next da j j
the sun grew hot and we started to I
burn, and in the afternoon we werefl
visited by sharks. One officer went*
™t in the-water to pick up some!
floating object and was attacked by I
B. shark from behind. The shark!
took two huge pieces out of his back I
™nd he died a few moments la ter!
Many men had already been buried!
at sea with a few words of £raye i |
and a piece of metal tied to theirg
legs for weight.

"One o'clock the next morning"!
we sighted lights off in the dis-fl
tance. We shot a flare but couldl
see no action. 'Finally as the hghtf|
came closer, we started shooting g
and yelling, a PC boat came alongside I
and threw us a line. An arm camel
down to help me and with one lift f

erence in the rafts while others h e n a d m e a b 0 £ i r d a n ( J j w a s m t a{ '•
were pulled away from the spot H e U a n d into Heaven. My legs wi '

like water, but the fellow let me goS
after I assured him I was all right,!
and then I folded and went down!
into a neat little huddle. He gave meg
a blanket, a cigarette and a cup oil
hot 'Joe'. I finally lay down m a |
pool of grease and went to sleep.!

be picked up by the Japs, so we kept Some time lateV. a fellow nut ai
blanket over me and the next thingl
I knew it was morning, a goldenj
morning with fear almost gone anda

clean white wake breaking a traijl



|S/Sgt. Ranges Given
iSecond Oak Leaf Cluster

HELPS MAINTAIN ALLIED LIFELINE

A second Oalc Leaf Cluster toi
I his Air Medal has been awarded!
I to Staff Sergeant John W. Range si
1 for courage, coolness, and skilli
I while participating in bomb at-f
I tacks upon war plants in Germany!
I and upon Nazi military defense!
I points and communication lines inl
j support of the Allied Armies in j
I Western Europe.

Staff Sergeant Ranges is a |
I waist gunner on an 8th Air Force!
B-17 Flying Fortress nd is the!
son of Mr. and Mrs. John II.I
Ranges of 1295 Alicia Avenue,|
West Englcwood.

I Max Blochwitz in Corsica

A picture received this week byl
ITEANECK POST from a 12th I
1AAF B-25 base on Corsica shows!
I Corporal Max Blochwilz sheet me-1
ital man, son of Mrs. Catherine!
JBlochwilz of 304 Teanock Road, I
iTeaneelc, repairing a flak hole re-1
jesived by a Twelfth Air Force I
• Mitchell bomber on a recent mis-1
laion over German held territory inj
•Northern Italy.
3 . Corporal Blchwitz has been over-1
iseas two years and has received I
Ithe European-Middle East African I
lribboiv with tkree battle .stars.

Seaman 2/C Huls Loses
Life In South Pacific

Ml", and Mrs. Joseph Huls of j
I Teaneck, have received word from I

the Navy Department that their I
son, Seaman Second Class Joseph'!
Francis Huls, 25, was killed in j
action in the South Pacific. No|
details were given.

Seaman Huls entered the Na\y|
j on January 7, 1943, and received!
I his boot training at Great Lakes I
I training center in Illinos. He went!
I overseas n March oi this year and I
I had been in constant action since, f
I The last letter his parents received I
| from him was written three weeks I

go. . I
A former Teaneck High School!

I student and baseball player, Sea-j
I man Huls was employed by the I
I Sperry Gyroscope Company in I
I Brooklyn prior to entering service.!
I He is survived by his parents; a I
I brother, George, and a sister, Mra.J
1 Caolyn Geigar of Teane"

,{ - - , -

Enrolled For 9-Week Course
_ Private Howard Holland, son oil
•Mr. and Mi's. A. M. Holland ol 2551
iHighwoofl Avenue, Teaneck, recently!
Icompleted basic training with the!
•Infantry at Camp Hood, Texas, and I

las been enrolled in a 0-week course I
:or riflemen and grenadiers. I

Prior to entering the service, Hoi-1
land was employed by the Eureka j
Theater in Hackensack.

- m •>.

<* —U. S. Marit ime Service L
Ensign Daniel V. Teich, U. S. M. S., is pictured above "taking a |

Ibearing" aboard a merchant vessel he has been serving aboard as tliirdf
jofficer. He is the husband of Mrs. Virginia Teich, 239 Grayson Place,!
flTeaiicck, N. J., antl a graduate of the V. S. Merchant Marine Academy,!
•Kings Point, N. Y., which was established In 1938 to train officers furl
Ithe Navy and Army. For the past two years Ensign (Teich has been"
Iserving aboard a merchant vessel transporting arms and equipment f
•allied forces abrbad.

HLieuf. Jee BoySe
Ik Awarded Medalsl
|F®r Air Prowess
. Joseph J. Boyle of G39 Standish.
I Road, Teniieck, father of Lieu-j
I tenant Joseph B. Boyle, referred j
I to in the current issue of the I
I Saturday Evening Post as "a red-1
I muslached kid from Teaneck" has!
1 received the Air Medal and twoj
f Oak Leaf Clusters for his son.

Lt. Boyle, co-pilot of the "Dry!
Martini" "which took part in thef
bombing of the Renault works ill
Paris on April 4th, is a prisone/
of war In Germany. He cracked

I up in a new ship in the VOrienil
area of France on May 17th Ias1|
and bailed out behind enemy lines]
He has already been awarded tho
Distinguished Flying Cross foi
gallantry and the Military Order!
of the Purple Heart for wounds.l
In the raid over Paris, a shell!
fragment tore through the wlnd-l
shield of his plane and was de-J
flocted by the camera through!
which he peered taking pictures.

The story of the 15 action filled!
minutes spent over the Renault!
works is told by Major Allen V.j
Martini who writes of Boyle:

"Joe got some excellent shots oft
the ensuing battle which proved!
of interest to the Bomber Com-I
niand. A red-mustached kid from I
Teaneek who had been a rug!
salesman, Joe earned his D. S. C.j
on a raid 'over Lille in January!
bringing the ship home after my I
substitute, Major Tom Taylor wasj
killed."

Belvedere in Paratroops

Corporal Francis P. Belvedere]
I 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C Bell
I vedere of 287Herrick Avenue, Tfa-|
I neck, N.|J., has arrived at the Army,
I Infantry post, Fort Benning, Ga
• for training as a paratrooper. L
• Belvedere was selected for tdain.j
I ing with airborne infantry at Camp
I White, Ore., where he was chief.
• teletype operator in the Signal!
] Corps. I

He was drafted Sept. 24 lastS
I year, and was routed through Forti
|Dix to Camp , Crowded, Mo., and!
| then to White.1 |

He attended the Palisades Pa"kl
I public school and Junior High|
| School before his family moved
I Teaneek. That was years agol
Iwhen he became a student at thol
I Township'3 High School.

V- */</

3eut. Win. Xbyrnel
j Listed As Missing)

Second Lieutenant William J.§
I Byrne of 570 Winthrop Road has I
I been listed by Hi War Department I
las missing in action since a raid!
lover Schweinfurt, Germany on I
I October 14.

William J. Byrne, Sr. is a mem-1
Iber of the Teaneck Draft Board j
land limself a veteran of World!
I War 1.

Lieutenant Byrne is a membe
Jof the Eighth Army Air Force an.
• received his pre-flight training- at
• Maxwell, Ala.; Primary at Ocalo,
|Fla.; basic at Shaw Field, Sumter,
IS. C. and advanced training at
J Turner Field, Albany Ga. where he
Iwas commissioned in February of
|this year.

He is a graduate of St. Cecilia's
JHigh School, Englewood, and was

senior at Colgate University,
JWashingeon, when he enlisted
Ithe Air Force January, 1942.

Marine Capt. W. N. Jones

Marine Captain William IsT.
J nes, 23, of Pomander Walk, Tea-
neck, New Jersey, has been ap-
pointed to that grade from First
Lieutenant.

A menibei* of the Marine Corps
Reserve for two years, he was
commissioned in April, 1942. Whila
serving on Guadalcanal from Aug-
gust until December last year with
a Marine artillery outfit, he was
advanced to First Lieutei.ant,

Captain Jones was graduated
from Amherst College, Amherst,
Massachusetts, in January, 1842,
with a bachelor's clgeree in sci-
ence. Previously he had attended
Berkshire School, Sheffield, Mas-
sachusetts. He ifa a member of Chi-
Phi fraternity .

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam It. Jones, live at 5 Mereer
Street, Haekensack, New Jersey*''



iT-Sgt. Geo. Fraser
OB'Grocery Run'

AN EIGHTH AIH FORCE LIB-1
1ERATOH STATION, ENGLAND—
1 They called it "Brogger's Grocery 1
j Run" when the group commanded I

by Col. Jacob J. Brog-ger, of But- E
Iterfield, Minnesota, called a torn-1
jporary halt to bombing the en-1
I emy, and took food supplies to the |
| people of France.

T/Sgt. George P. Praser, Jr., of I
1108 Munn Ave., Teaneck, N. J., a I
i radio operator gunner, is a mem-1
j ber of the group.

Not long before this these samel
I Liberators had dropped bombs on I
I the airfields in central Prance. B u t !
J then the field was in the hands of I
I the Germans. When the planes!
I landed, the runway was lined with!
j waiting citizens of the town. Cry-1
j ing "Vive l'amerique" and giving!
I tho Victory sign, they greeted ouri
I crews. It was the first time the l
J American bombing crew had a |
I close-up of the havoc they* had!
I wrought. Buildings and runway!
jwere demolished but American en-i
I gineers had put the runway inj
I order.

One of the American crew mem-
I bers offered a pack of cigarettes I

to a Frenchman. It was intended as I
a gift, but the Frenchman would I
not have it so. The Frenchman I

I thrust a ten franc note upon the I
I giver, and haltingly explained it I
j was not a matter of the note's I
j value. I t was both a souvenir and j
I a bond of friendship. There was I
j some more swapping, but no free I
j giving. The crews exchanged cigar- j
j etles and sugar out of their rations |
J for peaches.

It was the first .Km* imep of I
I group. Iiad landed oa French soil.j

•Previously they were greeted byl
Iflak and fighters. N,ow they werej
I welcomed by friends.

Now Lt. Brickner

Otto Brickner, son of Mrs.i
• Emma Brickner of 1235 Kensing-1
jton Road, Teaneck, an interrogator!
Iwith the U. S. Army has just beenl
• promoted from the rank of SlaffI
• Sergeant to that of Second Lieu-1
•tenant. The campaigns participated!
l in by Lt Brickner have been taj
•Western Europe.

Tartaglione At Sioux Falls
Private Joseph J. Tartaglione, I

I son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tar-j
I Lagliono, of 639 Teaneck Koad.l
I Teaneck, has been assigned to the!
1 American Air Force Training Com-1
Inland Radio School at the Siouxl
\ Falls Army Air Field, S. D., for I
I training as a radio operator-1
•mechanic. Private Tartaglione is al
•graduate of Teaneck High School I
•where he was a member of thej
• school football, wrestling, and base-
lball teams.

Sgt. McCaffrey Injured

ISergeant Robert McCaffrey, 23, a I
•veteran, of four South Pacific cam-1
ipaigns, suffered blast concussion I
ion September 25 on Peleliu. He is I
•now in a naval hospital somewhere I
lin the Pacific area. I
I A former Teaneck High School!
[football player, Sergeant McCaffrey I
• was graduated in 1940 and a fewl
• months after enlisted in the Mar-1
line Corps. He trained at Parris Is-i
|land, S. C, the Marine base in Ha-1
iwaii, and at New River, N. C. Sent!
• overseas 30 months ago, he took!
I part in the initial invasion of Guad-1
iakanal with the First Marine Di-I
1 vision and also in the action at I
1 New Glouester, New Britian, and!
ithe Peleliu. I

After Guadalcanal, Sergeant Me-1
9 Caffrey was sent to a rest camp in E
iAustrailia and while there won a I
1 boxing pennant for defeating an I
1 A..->ir.il .in lu:a\j*pi!1"-.

_jn:in lluls flictl lvi lin

Corp. Richard J. Elting
. Richard J. Elting, son of Mr. and I
•Mrs. Collins Biting, of 650 Palmer I
lAvenue, Teaneck, received his s i l - |
Ive r aerial gunner's wings and was I
•promoted to the grade of corporal I
•when he completed the flexible!
Inunnery course for radio man a t j
I t h e Yuma Army Air Field

Completes Course
• Lieutenant Marvin B. Lander, son
iof Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lander o i l
Isherman Avenue, Teaneck, recentlyl
•completed an orientation course de-1
•signed to bridge the gap between]
ltraining in the States ju id combatl
I soldiering against the enemy tag

1 Before entering the Ainy Airl
iForces, Lander was a. student atf"

Ohio University, Athen, O.

Termed Good Driver
Private Stephen Lukasik of Be

ichelle Park, a truck driver in th
I transportation section of an 8th Ai
jForce B-17 Flying Fortress bombe
Idivision headquarters in Englanc
j has been awarded a Motor Vehlcl
•Driver and Mechanic Badge fc
lability, technical knowledge, an
I efficient performance of duties as
•driver during a minimum period c
•tree months without an accident c
gtraffio violation.

Private Lukasik, the son of M:
land Mrs. F. Lukasik of 95 Cento
lAvenue, Rochelle Park, is charge
iwith the safe transport to yariou |
|destlnations of military equipmen
iand supplies and of officers and to
listed men engaged in the plannin

land supervision of A. A. P. bomb
ling attacks on Nazi military an
•Industrial Installations.

llbluUOll 111 11»I) g.
a Two brothers from Teaneck, had |
l a reunion on the Fifth Army li'ornl
•in Italy for two days before one o: i
ithem left for home on furlough. I
I They are Private Philip J. Richt-j
ischeidt, who is in a reeonnaisancrjj
l imit of the 135th Infantry Regi-B
Iment, 34lh Bed Bull Division, ant j
•First Lieutenant Edward O. Bioht-|
ischeidt, pilot of a B-24 Liberate; g
Ibomber. I
I Lieutenant Bichtscheidt, who hatl
ibeen in the Army two years, hail
Icompleled his 50th combat mission!
land has been granted a leave in the!
iuniled States. He has bombed manyl
•installations in northern Italy, thef
•beachhead in southern France and
•targets in Germany, including Mu-
Inicti. L
I Private Richtscheldt, who wasi
lawarded the Bronze Star Jor oap-T
ituring three Germans, has been in
•the Army three years and has
Ifoueht throughout the North Af-L
Irican and Italian campaigns. Ing
lltaly he fought with his unit atf
•crossings of the Voltumo River.L
loasslno, tha Anzlo beachhead, Rome,I
•Leghorn, Pisa and on the Gothic!
Illne north of Florence. I
I Their home is at J329 Sussexl
•Road, Teaneck, 'Where their parentsl
ireside.

. r i N
Harding l>'ield, La.—2nd Ll.

Ijohn B. Buschmann, son of Mr. &
I Mrs. John Buschmann, 140 Ma.i-
Shattan Ave., Teaneck, New Jersey
I is currently assifned to the 72 th
J Fighter Wing Indoctrination Unit
I at Harding Field Schools in tho
j Wing for final training in combat
j tactics of the Army Air Forces.
I During his brief stay in the In-
j doctrination Unit Lt. Bnschmann
j will be issued the personal equip-
I menl which he will use in the eu-
9 suing weeks of combat flight
I training and will undergo the pre-
9 liminaiy phase of ground training
| intelligence, swnall, arras, ah-erftft

HELPS BOOSI BOND SALES
a corporal Harold J. Oarmichael ofl
il2B7 Beaumont Street, West Engle-j
•wood, is one of the War Bond pur-P
•chasers who helped his P-51 Mus-!
•tang station reach a record-break-j
ling total of $111,000 in the 8lh Airf
•Force "Victory Squadron bond drive,!
•surpassing all other groups in "*-'
•Eighth Fighter Command.
I Aiming at an original quota of j
1*53,000, he and his fellow soldiersl
imembers of the fighter group com-I
Imand by Colonel Harold J. Rau off
•New York, more than doubled thatL
•figure in a 5-week all-out bond!
Sdrive. ' I
I Corporal Carmichael, son of MrsJ
iLena Carmichael of the West E n j
Iglewood address, is a clerk in the
i teso finance office and served as
Inon-commissionea officer a f istant
l t o the War Boiid officer during t h e |

lampalg

Teaneck G.L's
Boast Of Home
Even Overseas

• By LEONARD LEE
I (Spatial to ths Borgen Evening Beoort)
1 Paris, Nov. 18—Teaaeck must
I be getting that Texas complex. I
I It, used to be only the Texan
iwlio aecorated their G. I. tteU. i
•jackets lo boast of their reo- |
•graphical origin. :

I Now anywhere in Europe, how-
lever, G. I. Oeia jackets pop u p .
• frequently with huse Mack or
i white letters painted across the
Ibaofes: TEANECK1
I v n u run into them In tlio most
• unexpected places throughout)
I France, Belgium, Holl



f LiMazer Has 100 Missions

An Eight Air Force Liberator!
I Station, England—1st Lt. David B.fl
I Mazer, of 1301 Sussex Rd., Tea-
jneck is a navigator in the B124S
I Liberator group commanded by I
I Col. Albert J. Shower of Madison, f
I Wis., which recently completed 100 E
I bombings missions against enemy j
• targets in the exceptionally brief I
j tune of 140 days. f
3 During this time, Col. Shower
| and his group "showered" over 10,- j
§000,000 pounds of high explosives!
9 onto enemy targets in Germany I
I and the occupied countries. I
I This group is a part of a combat!
Swing which was cited by Lt. Gen-|
geral Doolittle, Commanding Gen-6
I oral of the Eighth Air Force, for!
I extraordinary heroism and out-1
j standing performance of duty in!
| smashing a bridge of vital impor-l
Itanco to the enemy by descending J
J to the extremely low and dangerous I
I altitude of 6,500 feet. Col. Shower I
1 led the wing on this occasion. j
1 The group also has the dislinc-l
I tion of having the fiist allied heavy j
I bomber to land in Prance, when on I
I June 14, Lt. Charles W. Grace of!
jKalamazoo, Mich, and his co-pilot!
I Lt Arthur L. Prichard of OnawayJ
8 Mich, set their big Liberator down!
i safely on a new fighter landing!
] strip, after the other eight meir-f
j bers of the crew had bailed out.
I The outstanding bomber in tl
j group is a Liberator nick-name
I 'Witchcraft," which has complete IJ
I 70 missions without a single tun

* "cbecau&e of mechanic! -fm"

'|Sgt Protin,
SGiven Citation

1BTH AAF IN ITALY—T/Sgt
ohn E. Protin, 28, of 360 White- j
iw Place, Teaneck, N. J., engineei I
aist gunner, has been awarded the J
istinguished Unit Badge as a \
lember of a veteran 16th AAU I
iberator Bomber Group which has}
jen cited "for outstanding per-1
n'mance of duly in armed conflict!
ith the enemy."
Commanded by Col. Thomas W.I
;eed, of Etowah, Tenn., the group!
ceived the nation's highest or-1
mization award for an attack on I
e aircraft factories at Wiener |
eustadt, Austria, on ay 10th.
According to the citation wh'ichl
eompanied the award, "Ground!
rsonnel worked feverishly, en-|
usiastically and with untiring in-1
nsity to get all type B-24 air-1
aft in the best possible meehani-1
1 condition to insure the success!
the operation . . .

"Adverse weather conditions I
Ae tip the wing formation of I
ir groups, forcing two to/ return I
otheir bases and causing the!
ler group to return without drop-j

jping its bombs . . . Despite these!
j adverse conditions and well co-or-l
I dinated and vicious attacks by 801
I to 90 enemy fighters, the group!
I continued on for a highly success-I
I ful bombing run, which virtually!
j obliterated the strategic Nazi man- (
I ufacturing center . . ."

The group entered the Italian I
I campaign in January and has since!
I completed more than 112 combatl
I missions over such major Nazi tar- |
I gets as Ploesti, Eumania; Munich, I
I Germany; Steyr, Austria; and'|
I Blechhammer, Germany.

edal Is Awarded
fo Lieut John Costa

Lieutenant John J. Costa, son <...
•Joseph Costa of 36S Beech Street,!
ITeaneck, serving as a bombardier!
Ion a B-24 Liberator bomber in thet"
ISouthwest Pacific area, recently!
•was awarded the Air Medal in rec-|
lognition of courageous service
I his combat organization, his follow!
• American airmen, his country, his|
I home, and, parents.

He was cited for meritorious!
•achievement while participating in!
•aerial flights in the Southwest Pa-I
icific area from June 14 to July 16,1
Il944. '

ILieutenant Costa took part in sus-l
itained operational flight missions!
• during which hostile contact was!
•probable and expected. These!
ji'lights includes bombing missions!
I against enemy installations, ship-1
Jping and supply bases, and aided!
• considerably in the recent successes!
Jin his theater of operations.

Costa, overseas since April of!
I this year, is a graduate of Teanecki
I High School, he entered the scr-j
I vice in November of 1942 and was!
I commissioned second lieutenant in I
I December of 1943 at Barspring, I
I Tex.

A brother, Staff Sergeant Jo-j
gseph W. Costa is stationed with the I
• Army Air Forces at Eglin Field, I
I Texas.

Mrs. Sarver Joins Waves

Mrs. Ethel White Sarver, of 8o|
I Bergen Avenue, Teaneck, today was!
j sworn into the Women's Reserve,!
I Naval Reserve, as an apprentive|
I seaman in the enlisted quota of the
j Waves.

She is the niece of Mr. and Mrs.!
I Edward Lorenz of the Teaneck ad-|
1 dress and the wife of the Staff I
j Sergeant William L. Sarver, now!
I stationed in England with the!
• Army. Mrs. Sarver attended Wil-[
Ikinsburg, Pa., High School, Eagen's
I Business School in Hackensack and I
I was employed at Consolidated Film!
J Incorporated in Fort Lee as an of-I
I fice clerk before entering the serv-|
I ice.

Mrs. Sarver will soon be ordered!
I to the training school at Hunter!
• College, New York, for,indoctrina-j
Ition in the Waves.

• • • ' ii'iIiM
Lt. Mazer Gets D. F. C.

AN EIGHT AIR FOHCE LIB-1
| EKATOR STATION, ENGLAND— I

1st Lt. David B. Mazer of Tea-1
I neick, N. J., has been awarded the L
I Distinguished Flying Cross for!

"extraordinary achievement in f
aerial combat." The award was an- j
nounced recently by Major General (
William E. Kepner, commanding j
general of the Second Bomb Di-|

I vision.
Flying as navigator on a B-241

I Liberator in the 467th Bombard-1
I ment Group, commanded by Col. I
I Albert J. Shower of Madison, Wis., I

Lt. Mazer has participated in 301
bombing missions to Germany and!
enemy-occupied territory. Many!

I of these missions were accomplish-1
ed despite fierce enemy fighter j

|- opposition.
Before entering the service Nov. I

28, 1940, Lt. Mazer was a metal-1
lurgist. Hs is a graduate of Hack- 1

| ensack High School and Colorado!
School of Mines. His parents, Mr. j
and Mrs. Samuel W. Mazer, live at I
1S01 Sussex Road, Teaneck.

Besides the D. F. C. just award-!
ed, Lt. Mazer wears the Air Medal j
with three Oak Leaf Clusteis.

! Major Lauc
|US. Hospital Staff |

A U. S. ARMY GENERA
I HOSPITAL IN FRANCE—Maj
JMarjorie PeLo, Army Nurse Cori
1 whose home is at 1293 Suss

d, Teaneck, New Jersey, is
•command of the nurses comprisii
|the nursing staff of this hospiti

Commenting on splendid servi*
irendered by nurses on this hosj
ital's staff, Major Peto said, *'R
Icently, many of them have be<
iaiding wounded men in tent hosj
I lals only a few miles from ti
•front. Thunder of the guns w.
1 so loud at night they slept only
ifew hours, and then with gre
[difficulty.

"All of them know what it is
I live in the Xield under canvas, ea
I ing K-rations and using a ste
I helmet for a wash basin. On
I we moved into France, dresses ai
J nursing: uniforms became only
I memory. The nurses now we:
1 denim work suits and helmet linei

"Some of our girls, after loi
9 hours on ward duty, still have pe
9 isonal worries in addition to tho
I oi" their patient worries. The hu
I band of one of them has been MIL 11
9 in action. Many have husbands ai i |
I fiances on hazardous duty. Carii
I for wounded men doesn't he
| peace of mind, any, but they sti< 1
\ to their jobs, in a soldierly mamu

"What satisfaction does an arn
I nurse get? The knowledge th
I she is using her professional sklls
land special training where it CJ
9 most effectively help in bringii
9 the war to a speedy, victorious co
9 elusion. Working in war zon
j brings a thrill of actual particip
S tion in one of the big momenta
I history that no amount of work
| home can give,

"1 think one would have to sear* I j
I hard to find a member of the Arn

Nurse Corps who isn't proud of h
| organization and the work it does

While in France, Major Peto h
I met her nephew, First Lieutena

William Peto, 122 Church Strei t j
I Nutlejr, New Jersey, Lt. Peto w'

I flies an Army Air Corps "Thundei j
I bolt," has qualified as an ace, d-
1 stroying five- enemy aircraft
I combat.

Arthur Maier Graduates

Arthur P. Miller Jr., son of Com-1
pnander and Mrs. Arthur P. Miller!
'of 379 Winthrop Eoad, West Bngle-i
wood, was graduated recently from!

•the Naval Reserve Midshipman's I
• School at Columbia University, I
INew York City, and commissioned!
|an ensign in the Naval Reserve. j

Now stationed at Asbnry Park j
Ifor a month after which ho expects!
ito be transferred to Hollywood!
iBeach, Fla., Ensign Miller entered!
Ithe service in July of 1943. He is a I
• graduate of Teaneck High School, j
IMount Herman Preparatory School, j
• Massachusetts, and attended Penn- i
Jsylvania State College where he]
Jwaa a member of Phi Delta Theta ]
ifratcrnity and the honorary journ- [
lalism society, Sigma Delta Chi,

| Flight Officer De Lafayette

Flight Officer Stanley do Lafay-1
I etLe Jr. of 91 Oak Street, Teaneck, j
I co-pilot of a B-17 Flying Fortress,!
(has been awarded an Oak Leafi
^Cluster to his Air Medal for "
geptionally meritorious achieve-!



Bugler lurns Gunner

Pfc. Raymond C. Anderson, son I
| of John Anderson of 66 Forrest 1
8 Avenue, Teaneck, has provided
I answer to a question that very |
| likely has pooped up in the middle [
I of thousands of people, "Whatl
j does a bugler do in combat?" Here I
9 is one answer based on Anderson's §
j experience.

When his outfit went into coin-1
I bat recently in New Guinea he!
I took along a captured Jap bugle. |
I According to Anderson, the
time he saw its owner he counldn'l I

J have Mown it any way. Shortly!
I after his company had set up their I
J perimeter, a sniper shot one of the !
j machinegunnei'E, in his outfit. An-1

derson pulled the wounded Yank I
away from the gun and started I

I firing at the enemy. During thel
j remainder of the' campaign, he F
j swapped his bugle for the sweeter!

notes of that heavy machinegun. I
His buddies chide, "There's one j

j buftler who's g"on straight."
Private Anderson has been in |

S the Army since July of 1942 and I
I has spent 20 months in the South- §
Lest Pacific.

jLt. Walter D. Fahnestock
Is Awarded the D. F. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Fahne-I
j stock of 17 Tryon Avenue, West!
1 Englewood, have received word!
I from the War Department thatf
I their son, First Lieutenant Walter
I D. Fahnestosk, Jr., has been award-)
j ed the Distinguished Flying Crossf
j for "extraordinary achievements"!
J while participating in aerial flights!
j against the enemy in the North!
j Afrocan and Mediterranean iho-|
I aters of operations.

Lieutenant Fahnestock a B-24J
1 Liberator pilot and assistant opera-1
1 tions officer for his group, was!
J wounded by flak last August 171
a while on his 3lst mission over the |
I Romanian sector. He has since re-1
1 covered from his injuries and is I
j expected to return to the States ing
J the near future. Fahnestock also!
I wears the Air Medal with several!
I Oak Leaf Clusters.

Latest Draft Call
The followJng registrants weraj

•inducted into the Armed forces!
Bfrom Local Board No. 6, Teanecki
|N . J., on November 1, 1944: I
• NAVY: Henry G. Monehen, 543J
•River Koad, Teaneck, N. J.; Donaldl
IT. Oakes, 287 Cherry Lane, Tea-1
Ineck, N. J. I

ARMY: William M. De MarzoJ
169 Lonwood Street, Bergenfield I
IN. J.; Richard W. Schumm, 50l|
1 Maitland Ave, West Englewood I
IN. J.

I—Second Lieutenant Winifred G.I
y, daughter of George N. Riley, I

I&41 Maple Avenue, is listed in a I
(dispatch from the U. S. Forces I
(somewhere in France as having!
[prepared hundreds of specialized!

neals for soldier-patients at a U.I
| S . General Hospital there. The dis-I
•patch adds that Lt. Riley's work!
las staff dietitian has been praised|
jby the commanding officer.

j Lawrencer Midler Returns
I Home FroTm Training Camp I

After an association with the!
J Irmy Primary School, Harmanl
j Training Center at Bruce Field,!
I Ballinger, Texas, where he was al
| squadron commander, Lawrence A.I
I Muller has returned to his home in |
1 Teaneck.

At the Texas field he supervised!
I the progress of about 700 cadets!
I who were given primary training!
I by the ten instructors in his unit.I

A graduate of Teaneck High!
I School, Muller was one of Teaneck'si
• first air students to receive his com-1
I mcrcial licence and one of the first 1
I to solo following his high school f
| course in aeionautics.

He was manager of the Flight!
(Department of the Civilian Pilot!
I Training Program at Bergen Cnl-i
I lego in 1909 and instructed Newf
I York University primary and New-1
I ark University Secondary Courses I
j in 1940 ,\t Teterboro Airport.

He and Mis. MuHer Mfc foij
I Texas in '1941.

Lt. Hurrle Promoted
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOM-

|BER STATION, England—The
I promotion of Hobert P. Hurrle, 22
I year old pilot of an Eighth Air
IForce B-17 Flying' Fortress, from
I the rank of second lieutenant to
I first lieutenant has been announced
jby Colonel Charles B. Dougher of
I Fresno, Calif., base commanding
I officer.

He is the son of Gustavo A.
I Hurrle of SO Johnson Avenue, Tca-
I neck, N. J. Bef ore poming the army
I he was a bookkeeper for the Chem-
lieal Bank and Trust Company of
I New York City.

McDowell Back In U. S.
First Lieutenant Richard 14. Mc-

I Dowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
McDowell of 447 Beverly Hoad,

j Teaneck, recently returned to the
j United Stales from 5 months of
I overseas duty with the Army Air
I Force in the European Theater ofj
Operations.

30 Months In Pacific Area
Teshnician Fourth Grade George|

j O. Witham, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.I
A. Witham of 261 Roosevelt!
Street, Teaneck, arrived in thel
United States recently after 30|
months in the Southwest Pacific!

I area with the Army Air Force.

Pvt. Nelson Graduates

MADISON, WIS., Nov. 3—Pvt. I
Nelson L. Beeuer, son of Mrs. T k l
F. Breiter, 970 Lincoln PL, Tbaneelcl
l«s ba». gwduafeS from the AAF I

jTraining Comirund's aircraft radio!
1 mechanics school at Truax Field I
•where he studied the servicing of |
I radio equipment used on U. S.
I bombers and fighter plans, it wasj
[announced today by the post com-
I mander.

Trained primarily as a teeh-
jnician, he also studied iefensel
I against chemical warfare, aircraft!
I identification, nd delated AAF sub-1
jjects designed to fit him for com-|
j bat duty. .

Depending upon needs of the!
I AAF throughtout the worH, he I
imay be assigned to an advanced!
§ school or to another center as an |
1 instructor in radio mechanics.

Local Marine Sergeant is
Commended In South Pacific!

A letter marked "Somewhere in
I the South Pacific (Delayed)" has
• reached the office and tolls
I of Sernl. .Robert William Cle-
1 menta, U.S.M.C, 22, of 3(31 Morn-

ingside terrace being commended
by a U. S. Army Colonel for his
bravery in volunteering for a dan-

I gerous task during a recent am-
| munition dump fire.

Sergeant Clements and four oth-
I or members of a Marine unit wore
I commended by the Colonel for
1 volunteering "at my request to
I assist in moving heavy calibre am-
1 muniton that was dangerously
I near burnng and exploding shells.
1 Their courage and fearlessness
j reflect great credit on themselves
j and their organizations.

'Their actions during a two-hour
I period when their lives were con-
I stantly in danger from flying
• shell fragments and detonations of
I ammunition nearby were extreme-
jjly meritorious."

Sergeant Clements was playing
ibaseball again&t a Navy team
iwhen the gas alarm was sounded
•because fire was approaching
Ishells, The Marines and sailors

Now Captain Misleldt
Word has been received from

somewhere in France of the pro-
motion to the rank of captain of
Edward E. Misf eldt of 127 Oakdene
Avenue, Teaneck. Captain Misfeldt I
has been connected with his present
Engineer Battalion since receiving
his commission as second lieutenant
in April of 1942 following his grad-
uation from Officers Candidate)
School at Fort Bclvoir, Virginia.

Captain Misf eldt has served in
Noilh Africa, Italy, and now
France since April of 1943. He is a I
graduate of Teaneck High School J
and before entering the service in
March of 1B41 was connected with
the advertising department of the
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad
Company.

Terhune Sons Promoted

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. I
| j , Terhune of 147 Herrick Avenue,!
• TeanecTc, have been promoted dur-l
I ing the past month.

Augustus E. Terhune, serving
I with the replacement command in
I Italy, has been promoted to master
I sergeant. Sergeant Tcrhune, with
15 years of service in the National
J Guard and regular Army, partici-l
jpated in thB original invasion of I
I North Africa in November, 1942,
land has been in continous service!
I since in North Africa and Italy. L
I James E. Terhune, a member of I
I the Port Battalion ommand in Ha-1
iwaii, hag been promoted to the
Igrade of corporal. He recently met
land spent a day with his cousin,|
icjaartermaster William Henderson,!
•Submarine Command, who was 011I
Ihis first leave after 18 montha ofj
• continuous service in all parts ofj
ithe Pacific r

got g'a& maib and fitted them.
The .score was 0 to 6 in favor oil

the Marines when the game was!
called off. At that timo Sergeanli
Olementf. s>aid, shells weie g o !
off at the burning ammunition!
dump.

'I thought it was. the Soaboesi
dynamiting," Sergeant Clements!
said. 'Then the fiagmenls started!
coming close. You'd hoar a zoom,!
just like that. Once I said, 'That!
was too clo&e' and I must have|
jumped a mile.

"We decided to postpone thel
g'ame- and we piled on trucks to go I
back to our own area. AnMPloldl
us all trucks were being directed I
to the dump fire so that the men I
could remove ammunition out of I
danger.

'That was aboul 2:30 in the aJE-I
ternoon. We left the main road by I
the dump and could see it burning I
in the middle and on both sides. I
We ducked behind the trucks for!
safety first and then -we all started 1
loading ammunition on to the I
trucks.

"We were crouching low and I
when a particularly big one went I
iff, we'd hit thd deck, getting tha i
umnunition out as best we could* I
oy, those trucks were loaded like |

|they'd never been loaded before.
"That staff was going off dike I

firecrackers but, after the big f l
'lows, we hardly noticed it. There!
were, a lot of splinters flying!
around from the hall ammunition.!
but hex-e wasn't much power. W«|
cleaned a lot of this stuff out amis
then we were reinforced". So, af-I
ter a little better than two houi'sjl
I of it, we went back home,"

er J. ...m'rews, son of Mr.
land Mrs. Walti.1 J. Andrews, 335
iSunset Lane, Teaneck, has bean
1 promo ted from first lieutenant to
I captain, it has been announced by
I Colonel John F. Guillet, eommand-
9 ing officer of the Bainbridge Army
I Air Field, Bainbridge, Ga.

A graduate of Teaneck High
J School, Captain Andrews is a f orm-
jer student of Stevens Institute of
I Technology, Hoboken. Entering the
I Air Force in January, 1942, he is
1 now a flight squadron commander
I at the local basic pilot school.

-Private Thomas M. Turner, son
9 of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Turner,
1 of 533 Palisade Avenue, Teaneck, is
j now in England serving as assist-
I ant to the chaplain while awaiting
I combat duty with a paratroop unit



aneck Corporal Helps
ir Orphans In England

__n Eighth Air Force Fighter I
I Station England Corporal John H.I
IVreoland, 919 Garrison Ave., Tea-J
Ineck, N. J. is accustomed to ans-
jwering distress calls from fighter !
I pilots in battle damaged planes sol
• he responded quickly to a call from j
1 an English War orphanage in need |
jof aid in repairing toys for Christ-
Smas. With fellow soldiers he spends i
Shis off duty hours replaying broken I
1 logs on hobby horses, lost wheels j
I on trains and painting bright colors j
Ion well scarred toys in order that J
ithe small victims of the blitz and J
land robot bombs may enjoy a true j
J Christmas holiday this year.

Corporal Vreeland and members I
Jof his organization have r.-adel
J friends with the children and save!
I their weekly candy rations o share I
I with them. The personal attention!
jof the soldiers has been a great!
I help in aiding the recovering of I
I the children from the shock suf- E
I fered in the bombing of their homes g
I and loss of parents according to the j
j matron in charge of the orphanage, j

Corporal Vreeland is the son of ]
I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vreeland of!
Ithe home address. He was a student (
I at the Teaneck High School when I
I he entered the army in December, [
11942 and was stationed at Orlando, I
I Fla. prior to coming overseas 18 [
I months ago. He is a member of the i
• personnel of a fighter wing control [
I room where he is instrumental in!
1 the safe return of pilots from com-j
j bat over Germany. He is in the 2nd I
I Bombardment Division which is I
j commanded by Major General J
I William E. Kepner.

l i t . Thrum Is Pilot In Unit
lof Liberator Bombardms. ll

15th AAF in Italy—1st Lieutei
Pant Alvin A. Thrun, 24, of 5C
|Mal'tense Avenue, Teaneck, Ne

y, is a pilot in the I'alia
ibased 454th Liberator Bombaid
flment Gi'oup which has been awan
Sod the War Department Unit Cits
Stion "for outstanding performam
jjof duty in armed conflict with th
lenemy." He is authorized to wea
Ithe War Department Unit Cits
ytion Badge. •

Commanded by Col. Horace I
ynesworth, of Childross, Texai

[tfhe group received the nation
Jliighest organization award for a
BaUack on the Hermann Goerin
aSteel Works at Linz, Austria, o
Jluly 25.

In the words of the citation whie
J Accompanied the award, "groun
||:rews worked enthusiastically an
j determinedly to have their aircrat
I in perfect mechanical condition t
{insure the success of the missioi

"The group took off heavil
1 loaded, with maximum tonnag<-
j md, assuming lead of the win
I formation, set course for the ot

iectivo. Their formation was ii
I tercepted by approximately fift
• iggressive and persistent enem
I fighters, and, in the ensuing violer
I lerial battle, the enemy used rocke

»uns, 20 millimeter cannon, an
I machine guns in a desperate a1
J iempt to disrupt this vital opers
I tion.

"Despite very intense and heav
J mti-aircraft fire the gallant crew
I jattled their way through to scor
j many direct hits in the immedial
I target area, causing destructio
j md severe damage to the enem
jjlant and installations."



"apt. Brewster Of Teaneckl
Is Awarded Legion Of Merit\
teconnaissance Job At VelJa Lavella Helped Make

Invasion Easy, Says Army Citation

Captain Charles F. Brewster Jr., 274 Sheiman Avenuei
Teaneck, has been awarded the Legion of Merit for seivicesf
at Vella Lavella, Solomon Islands, from August to October of'

11943, the War Department announced today.
J-! DAYS AHEAD OF LANDINGS"

The citation accompanying the
| award read in part:

"He arrived at the enemy-oocu-
|}ied island 2 days in advance of
1 full scale landings and, in constant j
I longer of being discovered by Japa-,
Siese troops, reconnoitered proposed!
|3bjecLives and planned an efficient!
B^efensE system. ]
I "While leading a patrol to inter-
|;ept enemy troops approaching the
I idvance party's hideout, he person-
jllly accounted for 3 of the 27 Japa-
nese who were killed. As a result of
l i is courage and superior recon-
naissance, his infantry regiment
Bnade a successful landing and ac-
complished its mission in a mlni-
I num of time.

"After the landing operations, he
I organized and directed reconnais-
I sance patrols along the beaches, es-
I ;ablished a strategic system of ob-
I ;ervation posts covering approaches
j io the combat team's perimeter, and
I shrewdly evaluated information
I :oncerning the enemy."
J Captain Brewster, a graduate of
JTeaneok High School, Mount Her-
1 nan Preparatory School, and the
J Packard Business School, entered
idle armed forces in February, 1941,
1 md received his commission as sec-
] )nd lieutenant a$, Fort Banning,
peorgia, in May, 1942. He has not!
8 seen home on leave since his en-1
] trance into the service.

A brother, John, serving as a I
j nidshipman cadet in the Merchant!
|\Jarine, lost his life in the spring!
1 >f 1942 when his ship, en route to I

parents Hold Out Hope
|For Missing- Airman

Despite official reports that their I
I son, Sergeant Robert T. Finn, was I

killed in action over Norway on
September 9, the parents of the I

I 23-year-old airman, Mr. and M~rs. j
I Thomas E, Finn of 540 Cumber- I

land Avenue, Teaneck, are still
holding out hope that he may be j

I alive.
Upon receiving notification of j

her son's death, Mrs. Finn wrote
for details to his Army chaplain,
who answered ti •. his plane had

I not returned to U jiise, and it was I
assumed that he and his crew had I
been killed. No details of the mis- [
siou or of his death w&re given. I

Sergeant Finn was the aerial I
mechanic on the Liberator, The I

I Jig's Up, whose insigna had been I
j painted by George McManus, the j
. cartoonist.

Entering the Army in March, I
1942, Sergeant Finn completed his I
training at Keesler Field, Miss r
He was home on a 21-day leave!
last January, and went overseas!
in June. Before entering service I
he was employed by the New Yorkj
Central Railroad.

SCROLLS GIVEN
KEVOFHEROI

|M e m o r i a 1 Resolutions I
Passed By Council

Formal memorial resolutions, ini
•the form of hand illuminated!
•parchment scrolls, were distributed!
ito the families of men of reaneckl
•who have died in service, over the!
•week-end. The scrolls have a blue!
I backing, hand printed on white!
•parchment, with the Township seal!
•of gold, backed with red, white and!
jblue ribbons. A sample scroll reads : |

"Whereas, during faithful and
honorable conduct of duty in
the armed forces of our beloved
country, our friend and neigh-
bor, Warren Harold Sheets has
made the supreme sacrifice and
depaited this life a glorious
American hero who died that
our nation might live,

And Whereas the Township
of Teaneck has been truly hon-
ored by an outstanding citizen
who made so noble a sacrifice;

Therefore be it resolved that
the members of the Township
of Teaneck on behalf of the
people of the Township hereby
express their sincere sorrow at
the demise of our friend and
neighbor and extend to the sur-
viving relatives this evidence of
their deep sympathy, and be it
further resolved that an attest-
ed copy of this resolution be
delivered by the Township Clerk
to the next of kin as an expres-
sion of the condolences and
sympathy of the people of Tea-
neck in recognition of the great-
est sacrifice that can be made
so that our great country may
continue to be the home of a
free and independent people."
The scrolls were delivered to the!

•families of the following men:
1 John Lewis Becker. John P. Brewster!
I Donald A. Chambers, Robert W. Cunvtf
iimnfrs, Charle-3 J. Dumchock, Irwin Do-i
| broy, Bruno W. Eta, William J. Oanzain •
• Arthur J. Greene Jr.. William Kate, wn-l
I [lam Motz, Kenneth McConnev. Join F.I
1 McLaiujhlin, Elmer MueftKenbBrK, Leonard!
I P . Mulligan, George Ellas Olseu. Williams
IW. Platt Robert Paul Ranuc^. Joseph C.I
I Roberts St.. Robert Allen EockefeS, Pai.il
[B. Spntec, Robert .1. achivelner, Warrenl
| Harold Sheets. Nenl Thomas TSkila. Bloli-B
"arfl P. Varnun;. Walter Gordon Webb, and!

Kenneth R. William', ff

The Township will also send of-1
jficial Christmas greetings to all i t s !
I service men and women. This pi'ac-B
jtice has been followed for the pastl
I three years and this year's greeting!
I is a double fold card, printed inl
Jgreetf, with a picture of the Teaneofcl
I Library on the front and the ftreetrj
lings of the Township Council for!
I the people of Teaniek on the in-r
I side fold.

IQ/M Sliakerley Is
I Killed In Action •

Itegion Fetes Lieut. Uhl

Now Lieut. Bolinder

A dinner was tendered by thi
I American Legion Post last Satur-
I day night to Lieutenant (jg) Ottol
j U. Uhl, U. S. Navy, 62 Washington
I Place, Teaneck

Lieutenant Uhl, home on a 30-|
I day leave, served in the Firs,
I World War and as a warrant off i-
I cer was awarded the Victory Mod-
jal , Mexico-Vera Cruz Campaign
I Medal and Yangtze Patrol Medal
I of 1915-17. He also has the Asiatic
1 Pacific and American Theater med-
• als for this war, and was in action
I at Guadalcanal, Saipan, and the
I Marianas.

GarreU Hallenbeck, chairman of
I the House Committee, was in
j charge of the

Robert G, Bolinder, son of Mr. I
and Mrs; C. Harry Bolinder, of 1231
Evergreen Place, West Englewood.j
has been advanced to the rank of|
first lieutenant at his station inl
France with a night fighter squad-J
ron. O'C tlio Ninth Tactical Air.1

•Air Cadet Albert Fernandez has I
completed his course a t Yale Uni-[
versity and has been commissioned \
a second lieutenant. He was grad-
uated from Teaneek High School j
and attended Bergen Junior Col-
lege. He received a B.S. from Co-
lumbia University and a Master's I
degree in chemistry this fall from!
Yale University. He enlisted in the I
Army Air Force Ground Crew in l
a photographer's unit is stationed j
in Florida

Chief Quartermaster William!
I Shakorley, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
[Andrew Shakerley, 469 Teaneck I
I Road, Teaneck, who was previously!
I listed as missing, is now reported I
j by the Government as having died!
j in action. Shakerley, n member of I
j the Navy, was aboard the U. S. S. I
[Borie which was lost last Novem-S
I bar in the North Atlantic. He was I

last seen by his commanding of- f
[ ficer boarding a rafb.

According to a letter his family I
had received from his commanding!
officer, Shakerley had been thol
last man to go through the ship!
to see that all the men had aban-I
doned her and had climbed over tha i

I side of the ship onto a raft when!
I his commanding- officer last s a w |
I him,

Shskeriey, formerly of NorthI
Bergen, was graduated from Emer-I

J son High School in Union City and I
I had won the American Legion |

award for the most outstanding I
I pupil. He was employed by the I
I Baker and Taylor Company in New I
I York and at night attended New I
[York University where he was I
j constantly on the dean's list. He I
I was a member of the Naval Re- j

servo 4 years prior to entering ac- l
J tive service in November of 1S40.S
I He served in the Caribbean area I
j for 3 years and then went into the |
j North Atlantic area.

Before the Boris was sunk, Shak-
jerley was among the crew which!
I had been awarded the Presidential |
J Citation for the sinking of a Ger-
I man submarine.

Besides his parents he is SUP-I
Ivived by a brother, Private Rich-1
Jard Shakerley, serving with t h e !
I Army engineers in Itte European I
I area and a sister, Mrs. Joseph Me- I
I Cann of Teaneck.

Lt. Maupai Comes Home

First Lieutenant Eugene Maupai,!
j son of Mrs. Carl Maupai of West 1
I Englewood, was injured while in I
j action in France, August 17 and E
I was hospitalized in England until 1
I just last week when he was sent 1
I back to this country. Now receiv- j
I ing- treatment in the Halloran E

General Hospital in Staten Island,!
j Lieutenant Maupai will be able t o |
I come on week-end-s.

Although tha War Department I
I listed him as wounded, what actu-1

ally happened was thai while ou t !
on patrol somewhere in France the I
traversing mechanism on a tank I

I gun caught his hand and smashed,!
1 it. He has been awarded the Pm-pje I
I Heart.

Lieutenant Maupai, a native o£ j
I North Bergen, was graduated from |
I the Memorial High School in West
j New York. He was graduated from j
I Hutgers University in 1940 with a I
1 Bachelor of Science degree indl
I also as a second lieutenant in the G
I Army Reserve. He entered active!
j service in December of 1941 and j
| went overseas last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Maupai have a I
I two-and-a-half year old son, E u - |
Igeae



jjlaster SgL Chadwick Getsf
jjLegion of Merit Award

S I X T H ARMY G R O U P , !
J FRANCE—Master Sergeant Stan-I
I ley J. Chadwick, 182 Laich AvenueT
I Teaneck, New Jersey, was awarded!
• the Legion of Merit, fourth highest!
I United States Army award, at a i
I ceremony at Sixth Army Group!
I headquarters in France. Lt. Gen-j
feral Jacob L. Devers, Commanding I
I General, Sixth Army Group, made|
| the presentation.

The citation read in part:
I For exceptionally meritorious con-|
I duct in the performance of out-|
I standing services in North Africa!
land Italy from 1 March to 15 July I
J1944. As Chief Radio Repairman I
I and non-commissioned officer in I
I charge of technical operations, I
j Master Sergeant Chadwick through 1
this endless study, experimenting I
land radio apparatus, contributed!
I greatly toward the development of I
I an improved Radio Printer System I
I of Communication. During the I
9 Italian Campaign, Master Sergeant I
1 Chadwick assisted in the establish-1
Jment of communications from thej
i Anzio Beachhead to Headquarters, I
I Fifth Army. After this circuit waa I
I completed and when it was later!
I deemed necessary to furnish direct I
J communication from Fifth Army I
I to various divisions working in VII
I Corps, Master Sergeant Chadwick, I
I by his keen judgment and inge-1
I nuity and sound knowledge of his |
J profession, devised means whereby
9 the circuit was extended through I
I a central switching device direct to j
I the. divisions concerned.

Latest Draft Call
The following registrants were I

ilnducted into the Armed Forces on I
I Dec. 1, 1944, from Local Board No.j
§6, Teaneck, N. J.:

Navy: Russell D. Malool, 122 W.I
HForest Ave, West Englewiod, N. J ; I
•John R. Blood, 173 Morrison Street,!
•Teaneck, N. J.; Joseph C. SeighJ
• 639 Johnson Court, Teaneck, H. J.f
1 Army: Willard Hansen, 35-lstf
• Ave, Westwood, N. J.; Maurieel
• Cutler, 85 Van Buren Ave, Teanee'i,!
IN. J.; Roy F, Hettenhach, 3501
] Sherman Ave,, Teaneck, N,

M-Sgt. Norman Bagley

15TH AAF IN ITALY—Master!
|Sa;t. Norman E. Bagley, son of Mr.I
Sand Mrs. Elbridge Bagley, Seal!
J Harbor, Me., is serving as an air-1
• craft inspector with the Bombard-1
Iment Group, which recently wasl
I awarded a second War Department I
j citation for outstanding perform-1
lances in the Mediterranean The-|
I atre of Operations.

He is now outhorized to wear an I
i oak leaf cluster on his Distingu-1
I ished Unit Badge. This second cita-1
| tion was for the daring and sue-1
I cessful attack on the Concordia I
| Vega Oil Refinery at Ploesti, Ru-i

mania. The first was for an attack J
| on the railyards at Bucharest, Ru-
I mania, during which 40 enemy air-1
j craft were destroyed.

At Ploosti, despite an unusually!
I heavy smoke screen which had!
I caused other units of the attacking I

force to seek alternative targets,!
it stayed in its course and droppedj

j its bombs on the refinery with
J ceptional, devastating accuracy.!
I Three bombers of the group werei
J lost to the heavy anti-aircraft fire f
I of the enemy.

The twice-cited group is com-J
I manded by Lt. Col. Jack L,
J dolph of Fort Worth, Texas. It has!
8 made mo* than 175 attacks against!
J widespread targets in the :rum-|
I bling Nazi empire.

Sgfc. Bagley's wife, Jacola Bag-J
I ley, lives at ISC Larch Ave., Tea-j
I noclc, Ms J,

Second Lieutenant Eugene W.I
young, 25-year-old navigator on anj
Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying For-1

Itress, has been awarded the Air I
•Medal for meritorious achievement!
•during heavy bombing attacks on I
•Nazi military and industrial targets!
land In support of Allied ground!
fforces. The award was presented!

at an Eighth Air Force Bomber!
istatlon in England I

The flyer is the husband of Mrs.!
ivivian Young, of 200 Selvage Ave-1
Inue, West Englewood, and the son!
|of Mr. and Mrs. William Young of!

31ifton. Before entering the Army!
Forces he was employed as a i

draftsman by Robert Reiner In-I

i jor S. Sandier
iGiven Promotion

Camp Lee, Va.—Samuel A. j
jSandler of 1166 West Laurelton I
iParkway, Teanock, New Jersey, j
•has been promoted from major to j
•lieutenant colonel at the Army I
• Service Forces Training Center, |
iCamp Lee, Va., it has been an-1
Inounced by Col. James H. Johnson, I

ommanding officer of the huge |
jQuarlermaster training installa-
ition. Col. Sandier is director of j
|the center's consultation service.

A veteran of World War 1, he I
| was commissioned in February,
11943, as a major in the Army's I
1 medical corps, and was assigned i
Jto Carlisle Barrcks, Pa. Ho then I
I went to Walter Reed Hospital,!
I Washington, and to the Lawson!
I General Hospital, Atlanta, Ga,,l
I before being assigned to Camp Lee. I
j He has been on duty at the ASrTC |
J since June, 1943.

A neuropsychiatrist and psycho- S
J analyst, before entering the ser. I
I vice, Col, Sandier was attending!
jneuropsychiatrist at the Christ!
[Hospital, Jersey City; North Hud-jj
ison Hospital, Weehawken, I \ J . ; |
land Hackensack General Hospital. 1
jAt the County Hospital of Bergeni
J County, Bcrgen Pines, N. J., Col.E
[Sandier was a neuropsychiatrief
j consultant, and he was a membeil
I of the courtesy staff in the Neu-j
jrologie Institute, New York City. '

At the ASFTC Col. Sandler'sl
I duties are many. As director ol the!
fConsultation Service, he is a staff!
• officer to the commanding offi-i
jeer, psychiatric consultant toi
1 courts-martial and distl , ; e |
I boards, consultant in neuropsychi-I
iatry to various clinics, and is per-l
I sonal consultant and instructor for!
I officers and men of the ASFTC inf
j matters of personal adjustment.

Born in New York City, Col. I
I Sandier was graduated from thus
1 University of Denver with A. B.I
land M. A. degrees in 1922 and!
11923. He received his M. D. degivei
I from the University of Kansas in]
11929 and in 1930 received the C r . l
Itificate of Neurology from t h e |
I Post-Graduate Medical School of|
I the University of Pennsylvania.

COMMISSIONED

4 S

, Frederick A. Fuschner was xe-j
icently graduatea from the midship-
jman school at Columbia UniversltyL
land was commissioned an ensign ing
•the Naval Reserve He will now re- |
jport to Norfolk, Va., for further in-I
Istruction as officer on a destroyer.1
i Ensign Buschner Is a graduate ofi
f Teaneck High School and attended!
SRutgers University prior to enter-i
fling the Navy V-12 program at Cor-1
jnell University in July of 1943. Hel
• is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P.I
• Buschner of 193 Shepard Avenue,!
i West Englewood. His brother, Lieu-I
• tenant Paul C Buschner, pilot of al
IB-25 in the Army Air Forces, re-1
iecntly left for overseas duty.

WIDMAN A SEEGI M
Oarl G. Widman Jr., wl

serving with the Army A
a base in England since I
1943, recently was promr 1

W&- v . , . j ,g

Sergeant Widman was mduoted!
into the service in January, 1943,1
and received basic training at Mi- |
ami Beach, Ka , and advancedl
training in Texas, Utah, and Ne-I
braska. y

Wldrnan Is a graduate o£ Teaneckl
High School, class of 19«, ana was!
employed by the Standard BusinessI
Machine Company in New Yorlcj
Olty before entering the armed!

°He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carll
G, Widman of 312 BriarcliH Road,|
West Englewood.

ENS. FRED A. BUSOHNER •- «.\ OARL
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inzio Communications Exploits
Win Sgt Chadwick Army Citation}

Master Sergeant Stanley J. Chad-
Ick, of 182 Larch Avenue, Teaneck,
is been awarded the Legion ol
lent by Lieutenant General Jacob
. Devers, commanding general ol
le Sixth Army Group at headquar-
irs in France, for his part in the
stablishment of communications
•om the A'nzio Beachhead to Fitth
rmy headquarters during the Ital-
in campaign and for other out
anding services.
The citation accompanying the

ward reads in part:
"As ctiiel radio repairman and

on-commiisioned officer in charge
f technical operations, Master Ser-
eant Chadwick through his endless
tudy, experimenting and rebuilding
a.dio apparatus, contributed greatly
ward the development of an im-
roved printer system of commu-
ication."
The sergeant, son of Mr. and Mrs.

'loyd P. Chadwick, of 192 Cedar
ane, Teaneck, is married to the
ovmer Miss Mildred Earle of the
jarch Avenue address.

, A graduate of Bogota High
! ichool, he attended New York Uni-
J ersity and was graduated from the
| Radio Institute in New York City.

'rior to entering the service in May
if 1942, Chadwick 'was employed
ly the Civil Service Radio Corpora-

M/SGT STANLEY CHADWICK
basic training at Port Meade, Mary-|
land, and specialized radio studioJ

,t Port Monmouth. He has bee:
rvpraoas since February, 1943.

Seaman Second Class William A. I
uller, son of Mr. and Mrs. George i

. 1 uller of 124 Bogarl Street, West!
II iglewood, is attending radio!
I hool at the Naval Air Technical I
j l -aining Center at Memphis, Tenn. J
I I uller, a graduate of St. Cecilia'sl
I1 , C. High School, Englewood last!

me, enlisted in the Navy in Octo-f
!i\ He played baseball with the!
resskill Royals and the Junior|
eague of Teaneeic.

>v

LT. DUDLEY A. TREMBLE
Dudley A. Tremble,' son of Mr, and I

•Mrs. Roland N. Tremble, ol 3151
I Johnson Avemie, Teaneck, was!
j graduated recently from Selmani
I Field, Louisiana, where he received I
I his navigator's wings and commis-|
Ision as second lieutenant in the I
I Army Air Forces. I
I Following a 10-day delay en route, I
I spent at the home of his parents,!
•Lieutenant Tremble reported to!
• Plant Park, Tampa, Pla., to await I
lthe organization of his crew. I
j Tremble is a graduate ot Tea-1
I neck High School where he was a j
jmember of the football team and
1 entered the service in August
11943 as an aviation cadet.

Tearaeck Sergeaiit
I Gi¥en Citation

In a citation to Sergeant Edmund I
I J. Marches of 67 Copley Avenue, [
i eeeived by his mother Mrs. Mary I

| Marches* from his unit commander I
was disclosed that he had stood!

J in front of the anti-aircraft gun to §
make sine his gun crew would not f
fire on American planes.

The citation read: "I wish to com-1
I mend you for your conduct as chief I

of section while American aircraft I
were committing hostile acts on |
territory already in American con-1
trol and oqenpied by American |
troops.

"Your luavery in standing in
front rif your gun, realizing that
the members of your own gun crew
had received confusing orders by
telephone to open fire, and order-
ing your crew not to fire unless the
pilot leaned out of the cockpit and
yelled Heil Hitler, displayed super-
ior o,uaiitios of leadership under
very trying circumstances.

"Your competence and ability to
remain level headed as demon-
strated in this and former trying
situations g-ained for you the high-
est respect and esteem of the offi-
cers and enlisted raen of this or-
ganization."

Sergeant Marchcse's wife, Mar-
jorie, liven at present in Union
City, with their 6-month-old daugh-
ter whom he has never seen. Little
Linda Ann, her mother declares,
looks just like her daddy. Before
entering' &ervice in February, 1D42,
Marchese owned his own dairy busi-
ness in Union City. Born in New|
York City, he lived for 28 years in.
Union City, graduating from Emer '
son Kifeh School,

Capt. Win. Jones Returns

Captain William Nicholas Jones,
|son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rand
!Jones of Pomander Walk, Teaneck,
has just returned from 2Vi years
|duty in the South Pacific.

Jones, a graduate of Berkshire I
iPrep School, in Sheffield, Mass.,
entered the Marine Corps while a I
senior at Amherst College. A mem* I
her of the First Marine Division, F
he was at Guadalcanal in August, j
1942, New Guinea, Cape Glouces-I
ter in December, 1943, and in Sen- I
tember of this year took part in j
the invasion of Peleliu. I

After a 30-day leave at home lie j
will report to Quantico, Va., fov j
reassignment.

Now Lt. Frank Gardner
Frank Gardener, son of Mr. and I

Mrs. P. Gardener of 669 Kamapo I
Hoad, Teaneck, a member of a' I
graduation class of the Army Air f
Forces Training Command School [
at Yale University, was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant, recent-
ly upon the successful completion
of a course in photography. Rated
as a technical officer, he is now
prepared to assume duties with a
tactical unit of the Army Ail'
Forces, according to Colonel Ray-

Lond j . Reeves, Commanding Of-
ficer.

Lieutenant Gardener received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in chemis-
try from New York University an'l
entered the armed forces in Novem-
ber of 1942. He has been stationed
at Atlantic City, Chanute Field, Il-
linois, Turner Field, Georgia, ami
San Antonio, Tex.

-Frank E. Engstrom, 20 year old|
i son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Engstron
i of 132S Dickerson Road, West Engj
jlewood, has been commissioned
I ensign and received his wings as]
• a Navy pilot at the Flight Trainii
j Station, Pensacola, Fla.
I—Private Howard D. Holland, sod
lof Mr. and Mrs. A. M .Holland od
1255 Highwood Avenue, TeaneckJ
• has been transferred from Campf
IHood, Texas, an infantry post, •
ISheppard Field, Texas, an Army
[Air Force base.

Holland is a graduate of Teaneckfl
Jigh School.

/ Z - "if

Cadet McLaughlin Grads.
Former Aviation Cadet Matthew I

I Thomas McLaughlin, son of Mr, and
1 Mrs. James P. MeLaughlin of 856
I Ester Avenue, Teaneck, was recent-1
I ly graduated from the A. A. F. I

Pilot School at Moody Field, Ga., I
I and appointed a flight officer with |
I the rating of Ai-my pilot.

Flight Officer McLaughlin, a
j graduate of Holy Trinity Grammar I
1 School and High School in Hack- I
I ensack, entered the service as an j
I aviation cadet in May, 194S. I

A toother, Lieutenant James Me-1
1 Laughlin, is pilot of a B-24 Liber- j
j ator with the lBth Air Force in I
I Italy, and another brother, First j
1 Lieutenant John McLaughlin, died I
I of wounds received in action m |
| Italy on October 5.

Ensign Frank lingstrom
Frank E. Engstrom, 20 year old

j son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eng-
lstrom of' 132S Dickerson Eoad,
•West Englewood has been cornmis-
Isioned as an Ensign and received
•his wings as a navy pilot on Dec.
J5th from the Flight Training Sta-

tion at Pensacola, Florida.
u Ensign Engstrom is a graduate
• of the 1942 class of Teaneck High
• School and attended Bucknell Um-
Iversity for a year before entering
lthe service.
1 He took his perliminary training
I at Philadelphia went on to Chapel
I Hill, North Carolina and to Pern,
I Indiana and has now finished up
I at Pensflcola.

P. 0. Markey On Leave

Ray Markey, Petty Officer Sec-
ond Class of 107 JJeGi'aw Ave-
nue, Teaneck, has returned homo
on a 30-day leave, afler 21 months
of active service as radioman
aboard a destroyer with the Sev-
enth Fleet in the Pacific.

Markey is a veteran of twenty
engagements with the Japs, in-
eluding' the hattles of Suvigio
Straits and Leyte Gulf, for which
his ship's company received the
Presidential Citation. In the last
battle they were attacked by
planes 40 times in 8 days.

Markey also participated in tha
landings at Kiska, Alaska, the
Admiraltes, Rendova, Halmahira.
Cape Gloucester, Shoutens a n<3
Sansapore, New Guinea, His de-
stroyqer is credited with sinking
and downing three Jap planes.
two Jap cruisers and one destroyer

Before joining the Navy, Mar-
key was employed by Kuhn Loeb
and Company of New York City.
His brother, John' is with the Mer-
chant Marine now on Atlantic con-
voy duty.

Pvt. H. O'Neil Graduates
The Army Air Forces Training

I Command has announced that Pri-
Ivate Harold E. O'Neill Jr., of
I Teaneck was graduated from the
I Department of Armament of
|Lowry Fi«ld> Denver, Colo.

Private O'Neill is the son of
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. O'Neill of
j 278 Herriek A'venue, Teanecit and
j attended Dickinson High School
1 Jersey City. He entered the ser-
1 vice Oct. SO, 194S.
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ITeaneck Yeoman Tells Of Hell In Pacit

Caph Everett in U. S.

> yI Cornered By Great Jap Force, Carrier "At *** °f ̂
I Fought Till. She Could Move No More; 'Z EeT"6

Then Foe Shelled Survivors lutedTnd"™1

„ . . , . ~ ~~ the best meal we had ever eaten T h e I
Aner praying as hard as I could, I finally fell asleep, lwa t«' kegs had been smashed' and!

janct l doubt if there was a man among us that night who t h D r e w a s n o w a t e r - T l l e next day!
s an atheist." the, .,„„ . . . L , ? ' ! . , . ° , ri.the s u : l ^ r e w h o t a n d w e started to!

Bay in Leyte <3uK in
Th l

back into his own smoke, letting m
lthree torpedoes int f th

Bncw carrier and spent the next 10

InTv: nS y e y r e " u " m D a c l c l n l° his own smoke, lettit
• October. The son of Mr. and Mrs.lthree torpedoes into one of "the
lm-»nir nonkiin of 1079 Julia Street, Jap cruisers, causing omfuafon on

jlewood, he is home on a 30- that ship. i.uiuuaiun on
Iday furlough, after surviving thet «T^« T

Irtaricr"11" ̂  a ™ ^ c o S wT
the Teaneck

—„ ««.*«. U>>V"IJ uj.4,1; UCAU AU a l l p o r t i o n s Of t h e s h i n D n r nffmi
months in the Pacific, participating engine room was k n o S d Srt which

Jin the invasions of Saipan, Tinian.left us dead in the water. One Jap
iGuam, Peleleiu, Anguar, and Leyte. cruiser was coming la fist astern
j It was the morning of October and another off our port quarter
|26, he related, "and we had just , quarrel.
• gone below after the morning Gen- h m p ABANDONED
leral Quarters. I had gone down to "Finally the word was passed, to
Jmy sack and was in it for a minute abandon ship. I removed the phones
•befpre going to chow when the Gen- w h e n °«e ol the officers told us
jeral Quarters bell went oft a mileito s° over the side. It was quite a
I a minute. Putting on the head a r °P f r o m the bridge as the ship was
jphones, I tried to find out whati118'"1? heavily to port, and after
jwas the matter, while all the time >'emoving some of the foul-weather
| r had officers and men urging me clothing, I took a look over the side
•to get the dope on what was hap- a n a snaked it down the line toward
jpening. the water. Men coming down the

FORCE APPROACHING I i n e s "&& ladders were getting splat-
"In the meantime the lookout saw ' e r e d by shrapnel and the wounded

l a squall and It started to rain. Just w e r e h a ' ' ing a hard time getting
j then a report came up to the bridge a w a y f r o m * l le s h iP-
I that there was a large surface force "Some men still within the hull
•coming our way from astern about we l 'e trapped as bulkheads and
•20 miles away. It was not identified d e o l « were smashed together. The

as ours and we all turned our eyes s h lP was now a picture of fire
Jin that direction. Just astern of the smoke and holes and near misses

Jlast carrier, three pluming spurts w e r e hitting all around the rafts
l o t water shot up and we knew we finally from about 200 yards
•were in for it. More hits started Usance, we watched the proud
• coming all around the other carrier Gambier Bay list heavily for a
Band a plume of black smoke rose m o m e n t and then roll over bottom
• from their flight decks. The ship u& w " I a o n e screw still showing
• careened off our starboard quar- A f e w moments more and she dove"
1 ter, in an attempt to outrun the Jap ! b o w Iirst> t h e one screw seeming
•formation which consisted of four t o b l d IIS farewell.formation which consisted of four
•battleships, six cruisers and a num.
•ber of destroyers.

"On the rafts, it was quite an-1
other story. Shells still rained about. . ~^ ^.^L.^JWU. uuiiuj. OLUIJ. emeus sun rained auou

In the meantime our planes had u s- Tlie wounded were given prsf
ken off, loaded with torpedoesprfinrlB *" ^hn »«**- —•<-"- <-taken off, loaded with torpedoes

• and bombs in an attempt to delay
• the attack. Shells started coming
•in our direction. One shell or rath-
jer a salvo hit on the port bow and
Is , voice came blasting over the
•squawk box to notify us that water
Twas coming in below and was al-
Jready up to their knees. The pumps
•started working, but could not stem
• the flow of water into our forward
•engine room. Meanwhile hits were

erence in ,the rafts while others!
were pulled away from the spot I
where the ship had gone down inf
case she should explode under thel
water. Men with gaping holes Ja I
them made no sound other than to!
call a shout of recognition to men I
on the other rafts. f

"We would rather have died than I
be picked up by the Japs, so we kept!
quiet and low in the raits to avoid!
detection. We had been in

_-—...»»u «om 6MU»&U uiu iiiiiias m a r l
•there was no chance of our getting!
• through, although we were all toe-1
•pared for it, a that was the way i t !
•was to be. '

__ . . o .— -,««..*. *,J.iJH,(,n,j,iiici inua were detection. We had been in flip I
| taking us from all directions, as water about 3 hours when it start-1

• Jed to rain and rain hard. With!
•what containers and helmets we I
•had, we caught water and drank it I
•although it had a rust taste. Finally I
•night fell with a mysterious silenoel
•and every one started thinking of I
•home, although we had been doing!
• that during the day too. I don't I

COPILOT CITED p J i h i n k " O n c e e t ? t o e c l ° u r ml*ds I
. Second Lieutenant Alfred B. An-I
Iderson, of S4 Golf Court, TeaneckJ
Ico-pilot of a B-24 Liberator bomber,!
las been authorized to wear thel
distinguished Unit Badge and onel
Bronze Cluster as a member of a
veteran Liberator group which twica

i been cited by the President c
,-j United States for outstanding
a'formanoe of duty In armed con4

•flict with the enemy.
• Graduating from Teaneck High
•School, Anderson entered the Army,
Ion Nov. 27, 1942. He received hisi
•flight training at Spence Field!
•Georgia, where he was commis
Isioned a second lieutenant '

March, 1944. His parents, Mr. w™,
i's. • Oscar Anderson, live at the
*aneck address.

burn, and in the afternoon we were j
visited by sharks. One officer went!
out in the water to pick up some!
floating object and was attacked by I
a shark from behind. The shark!
took two huge pieces out of his back!
,-nd he died a few moments later.I
Many men had already been buried!
at sea with a few words of prayerl
and a piece of metal lied to theirl
legs for weight. I

'One o'clock the next morning!
we sighted lights off in the dis- |
tance. We shot a flare but couldl
see no action. Finally as the lights I
came closer, we started shooting!
and yelllne, a PC boat came alongside I
and threw us a line. An arm camel
down to help me and with one lift,!
he had me aboard and I was out off
Hell and into Heaven. My legs werel
llfee water, but th "fellow let me E
ifter I assured him I was all riglii.,.
md then I folded and went down!
nto a neat little huddlo. He gave m e !
. blanket, a cigarette and a cup off
lot 'Joe'. I finally lay down in a
IOOI of grease and went to sleep ,
Some time later a fellow put a j
•lanket over me and the next thing!

knew it was morning, a golden!
lorning with fear almost gone and I

i clean white wake breaking a trai l!
lehind ~ "

Y. 2/C PRANK CONKLIN

MIAMI, FLA., Jan. 20—Plow
I across the ocean in a giant ATL.
I plane, two New Jersey warriors!
I have arrvied from overseas duty!
I at Ail- Transport Command's Ar-I
J my Air Field and today were!
I clearinfr this Canibean hub on!
I the last lap of their homeward!
j journey.

Capt. George T. Everett, 23,1
J1S4 Grayson Place, Tea'noclc, "has!
•served 24 months in the Caribeatij
jarea and has just returned froml
•Ecuador where he has been sta-S
itioned with a Weather Squadron.!
• Before entering- the service, Capt. I
• Everett was in the exporting!
• Business. He is the son of Mr.f
[Samuel H. Everett, Teaneck.

T/Sgt. Ira D. Dorian, 28, Cran-I
Itord, has served 22 months in thol
lAaiatie-Paoiiic theater and has!

j returned from India. The I
former lawyer is the son of Mr.j
n<l Mrs. D. A. Dorian, with whom!
' " • £ * * m Hamatnm Am.

p ^ Olson Killed In
| Air Crash In England

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson of 1551
JBogart Street, West Englewood I
I have been advised by the War!
I Department that their son 1
Jgeant George E. Olson, 23, was!

killed November 13 at Rhinestone I
Norfolk, Enlg'and when the plane I

I on which he was a gunner made a J
I crash landing upon its return!

from a mission. I
He enlisted in the Army Ajrj

Forces in October, 1942. He was a!
graduate of Teaneck High School,!
and before entering the service he!
was employed by the Wright Aero-j
nautical Corporation in Paterson.J

His two younger brothers, Eu-I
gene Victor and Harry, are in the!

I Army. Eugene Victor is with thel
Air Forces in Colorado, and Harryf
is stationed with the Coast Artil-j

j lery at Fort Myers. Del.

Bowker Passes Course
George E. Bowker, 18, of 10951

avenue, Teaneek, is now recog-1
mized as a qualrfeid striker for 1
the petty officer rating oi avia-1
tion machinist's mate, third class, I
after his recent; graduation irom B
the Naval Training School, for I
aviation at the Naval Ah* Tech-1
nical Training Center at Navy I
Pier, Chicago. Bowker was sent!
to the specialty school on. thel
basis of his hoot training- testT
scores which indicated an aptitudq
for aviation training1.

Air Cadet Hagopian
Aviation Cadet Van'ig- V. Hagoi

I plan of 32 Amsterdam Avenue!
West Englewood, N. J., has arl
rived for officer training at thef
Army Air Force Technical School
Seymour Johnsdn Field, N. C. Hef

I was a photo-engraver until last|
I August 7,
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( >| t n William Nioholas Jones,

£ Mr. and Mrs. W. Kana |
I f Pomander Walk, Tea-

1 1 s just returned from Z'A
1 ity in the South Pacific.

i graduate of Berkshire j
I i hool, in Sheffield, Mass.,

t I the Marine Corps while a I
it Amherst. College. A I

n 1 of the First Marine Di- I
I e was at Guadalcanal in I

i i 1942, New Guinea, Cape I
C I tcr in December 1943 and I

I L ember of this year took I
I the invasion of Fcleliu. I

\f 30 day leave at home he i
I' iort to Quantico, Va., forj

roent.

L ei t. Robert Semkin

r i lant Robert J. Semkin, 1
i [rs. Semlten and the late I

T mkin of 68 Garden Street, I
i .jlewood was graduated re- I
I -oin ale University at a E

l cations officer in the I
I \ \ r Force and is continuing j

es at Boca Raton,' Pla.
II _ _ a graduate of Hackonsack I
;h School, class of 1939 and at-1
ded Pace Institute in New York j

If y prior to entering the Army in I
member of 1942.

Teameck Marines Promoted!

Chen-y Point, N. C. (undated)]
, Two Teaneck Marines have been
promoted one rank at the Ma-I
rine Corps Air Station here. I

Staff Sergeant Ernest G. Lor-I
enzen, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.i
Lorenzen, 501 Beverly Road, pro-j
TOoted from sergeant, is on duty!
in the assembly and repair de-j
partment at this station. He was!
formerly employed by the Ben-I
dix Aviation Corporation inl

| Philadelphia, Pa. I
Private First Class James M.I

Pike, of 98 Cherry Lane, pro-I
moted from private, is on duty!
with the commissary departments
Ha formerly managed a restau-|
Kant iii New York City.

Simmons Now in Texas
BIG SPRING, TEXAS —Avia-j

Ition Cadet William E. Simmons has
•just reported for duty at the Big
ISpring Bombardier School, of the
|AAF Training Command, it was
lannounced by Colonel Ralph C.
iRockwood, commanding officer of
Ithe school.

A/C Simmons is the son of Mr. |
Jand Mrs. Win. Simmons, 118 Ayers
iCt., Teaneck. After graduation
ffrom St, Peter's Prep. School in

fei'sey City, he attended New York
Univ. in N. Y. City. ,

„ The Big Spring Bombardier
•School, one of the world's largest
•bombing collages, graduates a new
Bclass of precision bombardiers
• every 4 weeks. The intensive 24
Mwceks course qualifies these airmen
ifor their appointment as officers
• in the Army Air Forces. They also
I receive the shiny new wings of
I rated bombardiers.
j Many hours of class room in-
istruction in the use of the famous
JNorden bombsighl, coupled with
• weeks of practice bombing over
1 targets on the rolling West Texas
J range country, have fitted each
I graduate to become that important
I member of the crew upon whoso
I ability and accuracy rests the sue- I
I cess of each bombing mission. His"
J performance in the many theatres [
I of war has already earned him the [
I title of that "hell from heaven"
I man.

Sgt. John W. Stein

Sergeant John W. Stein, 20, aonj
I of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stein off
j 190 Park Avenue, Teaneck who hasl
1 been in the Marine Corps 3 years!
land is a veteran of major battles on!
I Guam and Bougainville., Entering!
ithe service shortly after graduation!
Ifrom Teaneck High School, he has!
1 been on overseas d(uty for the paslj
jyear and a half. I

Another brother, Edward, i s |
J serving as an instructor in the,
|.Marines »t Quantieo, ¥a.

Posthumous Award To
ICapt. Charles Barrie

ILieut. Lander Is
jHeported Missing

"A Flying Fortress, piloted by
I Lieutenant Marvin Lander of Tea-
1 neck, was shot down over Kaisers-
I lantern, December 23 in a raid at
I the peak of the German offensive. I
I Lander's plane was attacked by |
1 enemy fighters as it neared the E
1 target and his radio operated mes-1
I saged the squadron leader that the I
I craft was leaving the formation." I
I Thus reads the report from the I
J Bomber Base in Europe contain-1
I ing information about First Lieu-1
j tenant Lander, son of Mr. and Mrs. J
j Philip Lander, 170 Sherman Ave-J
j nue, Teaneck who is reported j
I missing.

The report continues: "All crew-.
I men arc listed as missing in action!
I except the navigator, who bailed I
lout over friendly territory and now
I is recovering in a hospital. Soma
I others of the crew were seen para- 1
Jchuting into Germany about 401
I miles east of Luxembourg in the I
I area southwest of Koblenz, Head-1
j quarters could not say if Lander!
1 landed among them. A bombei I
I which crash landed a mile north I
I of Wolfingen, Get-many, has been]
I identified as Lander's plane.

Lieutenant Lander, a graduate of E
• Teaneck Hig-h School class of '41,1
• entered service in March of 1943
land received his wings and com-1
• mission at Columbus Army Air I
iField, Miss., in March of 1944. He I
• went overseas last September andl
Ion December 4 was promoted toj
I first lieutenant and then on Decem- [
I ber 21, two days before he was re- J
I ported missing, was awarded the f
I air medal.

Prior to entering service, Lander L
I attended Ohio Univez-sity. While at j
I Teaneck, he was a member of the|
I basketball team, and "vice'-i
I of the Chess Club.

Lt. Rose Castelli
Now On Ledo Road

WITH THE FIEST CAVALRY
I DIVISION ON LEYTe—Captain
1 Charles J. Barrie, Jr., of Teaneck,
I New Jersey, has posthumously
I been awarded the Silver Star de-
1 coration for gallantry in action at |
| Caibaan on Leyte Island,

Son of Mr. Charles J. Barrie, Sr., '
I 200 Queens Court, Teaneck Cap-
1 tain Barrie was awarded the medal
I by Majoror General Verne D.
1 Mudge, commanding general of the
I First Cavalry Division.

The citation awarding the de- '
J coration reads: "While moving
I through cheat deep swamps, the
1 leading platoon of Captain Barrie!s
I troop was suddenly fired on and
I pinned down by the enemy, located I
I in a well concealed position on a I
I hillside. Seeing the predicament of
I his troop, Captain Barrie, with
1 total disregard for personal safety, I
J moved forward to the position,
9 and while under constant fire, or-1
1 ganized and directed the lire of
I his weapons on the enemy position
I until he was killed.

"The courageous leadership dis-1
played by Captain Bariie inspired
his men and enabled them to des-
troy the enemy 'and permitted the
advance of the squadron to it ob-1

I jeetive," the citation concludes.

ALONG THE LEDO ROAD—I
I Rose Edith Caslelli, sister of Jr . I
I Rudolph Castelli of 718 Palmer I
lAve., Teaneck, has been stationed!
j overseas in India for the past six-1
I teen months, according to informa- I
1 tion received recently from the I
j India Burma Theater of Opera-1
I tions. A 1st Lieutenant in the Ar- I
I my Nurse Corps, Miss Castelli is I
I assigned to a hospital unit located 1
I along the Ledo Road which U. S. I
I Army Engineers are building from I
| India throug-h Burma toward China. I

A graduate of the City Hospital I
J School of Nursing-, Miss Castelli 1
Jwas employed by the New York!
I City Department of Hospitals be-1
I fore entering the Army. She weral
Ion active duty as a 2nd Lt. morel
I than 27 months ago. After being I
| inducted in New York 'City, she!
I was sent to Camjn Claiborne, La. I
1 Miss Castelli and other nurses I
I stationed in the same area along I
I the Ledo Road are-doing their jobs I
I well under trying conditions. Their!
I tasks are made doubly difficult by I
I the monsoon rains which pour down I
I for more than six months out of j
I the year, and by the heat, mud, j
j and malaria mosquitoes. Their liv-1
ling quarters are crude bamboo I
I bashas at the edge of the jungle, I
I without luxuries and without most I
I of the conveniences of civilization, j
[Despite all this, the care which!
I sick and wounded American andl

Chinese soldiers receive in the hos-1
tpital is among the best that the!
jArmy has to offer.



Lt. Fred Wolf in England

First Lieutenant Fredeiick G.I
I Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-I
I trick G. Wolf Sr., of 987 Grace!
I Terrace, Teaneck, is Assistant Airi
1 Coups supply officer with an Sthl
I Air Force Service Command sub-l
Jdepot bomber repair unit stationed!
I in England.

He was, graduated from the!
iValley Forge Military Academy in I
|1940 and then attended Junior!
• College at the Valley Forge Mill-1
ifcary Academy. Prior to his entry!
• into the military service, April, I
• 1942. he was a bank clerk at the
iChase National Bank, New York
• City. He has been stationed in
ithe European Theatre of Opera- j
jtions 13 months. #

His wife, Mrs. I, C. Wolf and I
I daughter, Charlotte Louise, live
I in Wayne, Pa.

Gets Medal With Ouster™

MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y., Dec. I
El—For exceptionally meritorious |

Jachievement while participating in I
jmore than fifteen separate bomber f
Icombat missions over enemy oc-
icupied Continental Europe, 1st Lt,
• Leo C. Francis, Jr. of 293 Hickory j
I Street, Teaneck, was awarded the I
I Air Medal with four Oak Leaf!
•Flusters during an award ceremondi
• held here today in the post theatre!
I His wife, Mrs. Hilda Francis!
I accepted the award in behalf off
I LI. Francis, from Lt. Col. George j
IS. Boylan, assistant to the assistant!
I chief of staff of operations and|
I training, First Bomber Command. ,
J Troops of the 110th AAF Easel
I Unit formed a guard of honor whilel
I the 581st AAF Band played during!
I the ceremony

S g t B e r £ e r N o w I n

15th AAF IN ITALY—Sgt. Hai'-I
I old P. Bergen, Jr., son of Mr. I
• Harold P. Bergen, Sr., of 7161
J Cedar Lane, Teaneck, N. J., i-e-j
icentty arrived in Italy and is now!
la member of Colonel Paul I,. Bar-1
• ton's target busting group operat-1
ling out of Italy, He is a gunner!
jaboard an AAF B-17 Flying For-1
| tress..

Sgt. Bergen is a graduate of I
I Teaneck High School where ho!
Jwas a member of the soccer and!
j wrestling teams. He entered the I
I AAF in October of 1043 and won I
I his wings as an aerial gunner at I
iTyrdall Field, Florida, on March!
I of 1944.

Piior to coming to the Meditor- j
Jranean theater, S,gt. Bergen, spent
I four months in the European the-j
later where he flew several combat!
• missions over enemy occupied Eu~ I

Alfred Bossier Promoted

Alfred T. Bossier, son of Mrs. j
I Edith H. Cohn of 440 North j
I Street, Teaneck. was recently pro- J
moted to technician, fifth grade, in I
the U. S. Army, His wife, Mary,

j resides at the same address with j
I his mother.

Prior to entering the service I
J Corporal Bossier was. a sales rep- j
jiesentative in the New York City j
I office of the American Mutual Lia- j
I bility Insurance Company of Bos-1

ton, He has been a member of I
his company's motor pool for over [

I a year and drives the ration truck |
j for the kitchen. Recently he was
I among the few in his company j
I that received the Motor Vehicle
J and Mechanic Qualification Badge,
I with Driver W. Bar» wheh is a
I War Department award for out-1

standing drivers with meritorious
I records. He had previously been I
I in the supply section of his cow- \

pany.

| Pvt. Donald Hill Graduates
MADISON, Wis., Dec. 12—Pvl.

I Charles Donald Hill, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hill, 565

I Mildred St., Teaneck, has been
I graduated from the AAF Train-
I ing Command's aircraft radio
1 mechanics school at Traux Field
I where he studied the servicing of
I di equipment used on U. S. ]
I bombers and fighter planes, it was
I announced today by the post com-
! mander.

Staff Sgt. Thomas Price

Thomas J. Price, 22. son of I
I Thomas J. Price of Pomander I
] Walk, Teaneck, tail gunner on a I
j B-24 Liberator bomber, has recent- j
j ly been promoted to the grade of j

staff sergeant.

Sergeant Price began his Army I
j career in December, 1942, and after I

graduaton from flexible gunnery!
I school at Pueblo> Colo., arrived in |

Italy August 15 of this year.

He was graduated from West j
I Chester High School and attended j
West Chester State Teachers' Col- j
lege and Wesleyan University, I
where he was active in wrestling, |

I swimming and basketball.

Since his arrival overseas, Ser-1
teant Price has participated in I
numerous attacks on such impor-1

I taut targets as enemy airdromes, I
1 oil refineries, railroad yards, and I

bridges in Germany. France, Eu-1
mania, H u n g a r y , Italy and [

I Austria.

Sergeant Price has two sistei-sl
j in the service, Captain Marion I
1 Mitchell in the Women's Army I

Corps and Miss Helen Price, serv- [
[ ing with the Red Cross.

Boytes Gets Bronze Star

WITH THE 29tli DIVISION
I GERMANY—Warrant Officer (J
1 Lee W. Botyos, of 531 Spri

Street, Teaneck, has been award
the Bronze Star Medal fur me
toiious achievement. He is a sigi

j officer in the administrativo si
i tion o£ this division.

nvading the Normandy coast
I D-Day, the "fighting 29th" r
I heen m scores (if battles and tin
1 major campaigns. The divisi
I has been overseas for more th
I two years. Mr. Botyos is the s
I of Mrs. Agnes Bolyos of Teanei

The txet of the citation: "Frc
I June 18 to October 20, 1944, wh
I serving in the dual capacity
I Signal Officer for the adminisli
3 tion center and as Division Crj
1 tographic Officer, WO Boty.
I service has been characterized
j unusual force, initiative, devoti
9 to duty, and great capacity
I technical ability. Despite sigr
| handicaps which have arisen d
I to location of the administrati
| center to the main axis of aigr
Icomiranicationa, WO Botyos, nsvc
ftheless, has always establish

communication with all necessa
lunUs most efficiently and quick
• By the exploitation of ingenio
• methods, WI Botyos many tim
[simplified and improved his sigr
I net by establishing hook-up coi
Imunication with arjacent units
• very short time, maintaining coi
lmunications with advanced cha
Jnels which otherwise would h a , , |
J necessitated the laying of new I
I lines."



from all in Teaneck

.nother year has passed. By

another Christmas you may be

home with us again. Until then we

are together in the communion of

our thoughts and prayers. To each

and every one of you is sent a cheery

greeting this Christmas from all in

Teaneck.

Teaneck Township Council
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